MUSIC CONCERTS

TIMOTHY BURNS, JAZZ GUITAR ROOTS
Wednesday, Sept. 25, 2019, 7:30 p.m.
Performing Arts Center
Our own Timothy Burns explores the jazz guitar heritage of Charlie Christian and Wes Montgomery the two musicians who gave birth to modern guitar jazz.

TRITON COMMUNITY BAND
Monday, Oct. 7, 2019, 7:30 p.m.
Performing Arts Center
Trition’s Community Band opens their season with a selection of band music featuring outstanding soloists and great band arrangements under the direction of Dana Legg.

ZAF A COLLECTIVE
Wednesday, Oct. 23, 2019, 2 p.m.
College Cafeteria
The Zafa Collective actively seeks music from outside the canon of Western music and from a wide variety of aesthetic. Zafa has a core group of eight musicians, and regularly performs with guest artists. This model of flexible instrumentation allows the Collective to choose their repertoire with no limitations.

TRITON COLLEGE CHOIR
Wednesday, Dec. 4, 2019, 7:30 p.m.
Performing Arts Center
The Triton Choir will present their annual Christmas Concert which will include sacred works and beloved holiday tunes under the direction of Nathalie Colas.

TRITON JAZZ ENSEMBLE CONCERT
Thursday, Dec. 5, 2019, 7:30 p.m.
Performing Arts Center
Jazz is fun to hear and this group is great. Come on out for an evening of improvised improvisation based on Jazz classics and new material.

TRITON COMMUNITY BAND HOLIDAY CONCERT
Monday, Dec. 9, 2019, 7:30 p.m.
Performing Arts Center
We’ll all have cold fingers and toes from running around doing holiday preparations. Take a little time off from the hubbub and join us for an evening of holiday songs and joyful music guaranteed to keep you warm.

TRITON COLLEGE BAND, JUST FOR FUN
Monday, March 9, 2020, 7:30 p.m.
Performing Arts Center
Join Director of Bands Dana Legg and the Triton College Community Band for a presentation of music that will put a smile on your face and have you toe-tapping and humming along.

ART SONGS AND PIANO SOLOS
Wednesday, March 11, 2020, 7:30 p.m.
Performing Arts Center
Soprano Nathalie Colas and pianist Akiko Konishi team up to bring you a selection of German and French art songs and piano repertoire classics. Either of these fabulous artists alone would promise an evening of exquisite music. Combined I personally predict astonishing.

ANNUAL JAZZ SPECTACULAR
Saturday, April 4, 2020, 7:30 p.m.
Performing Arts Center
Headliner group, The Jo Ann Daugherty Quartet will lead off this year’s Jazz Spectacular. Additional performances by our Jazz Ensemble will make for an evening full of good music. The Quartet will also conduct a Masterclass at 4 p.m. Fee for the Masterclass is included in the admission price for the concert.
General admission - $10, students and seniors - $5.

TRITON COLLEGE CHOIR, MOTHERS
Wednesday, April 29, 2020, 7:30 p.m.
Performing Arts Center
Come celebrate mothers with the Triton College Choir and Nathalie Colas in a program of choral works about mothers and motherhood.

TRITON COLLEGE COMMUNITY BAND SPRING CONCERT
Monday, May 4, 2020, 7:30 p.m.
Performing Arts Center
This spring the Triton College Community Band will end their season with a selection of classic band music with some new and interesting pieces.

TRITON COLLEGE JAZZ BAND SPRING CONCERT
Thursday, May 7, 2020, 7:30 p.m.
Performing Arts Center
We will close out our music season with the Spring Jazz Band Concert. Our band members will have practiced all year to present a concert of energetic and diverse music.

All concerts are free unless otherwise stated. For more information about music concerts, please call (708) 456-0300, Ext. 3506. Learn about Triton College’s Music Ensembles on the web at www.triton.edu/music.
THEATRE SEASON

OPENING DOORS: AN EVENING OF MUSICAL THEATRE

Nov. 8-10 and Nov. 15-17, 2019
Fridays and Saturdays, 7:30 p.m.; Sundays, 2 p.m.
Cox Auditorium, Fine Arts Building, Room J-108

$10 General Admission
$5 Students, Faculty/Staff, Seniors

Join us for an intimate evening of musical theatre and performance. Songs from today’s and yesterday’s most exciting musical theatre composers will sparkle and shine in renditions by the Triton community.

J Building, Cox Auditorium (Room J-108).
Auditions are open to Triton students, faculty, staff and community members.
For audition information and to schedule appointments, call (708) 456-0300, Ext. 3506.

THE TRITONYSIA PLAY FESTIVAL By Various Artists

April 24-26 and May 1-3, 2020
Fridays and Saturdays, 7:30 p.m.; Sundays, 2 p.m.
Cox Auditorium, Fine Arts Building, Room J-108

$10 General Admission
$5 Students, Faculty/Staff, Seniors

The Tritonysia is Triton’s fourth annual short play festival, inspired by the ancient Greek festival, the Dionysia, which honored the god Dionysus in many ways, including that of art works presented by our district’s high school students continues to please and surprise me each year. A wide variety of works in all media, eye-catching and joy-producing. A brief awards ceremony will be held at 7 pm.

For audition information and to schedule appointments, call (708) 456-0300, Ext. 3506.

ART GALLERY EVENTS

COLLECTIVO: CHICAGO ARTISTS RESPOND TO GENTRIFICATION
Sept. 16 through Oct. 18, 2019
Public reception for the artists, Sept. 20, 4-8 p.m.
Gentrification changes neighborhoods and the lives of those who live there. Pilsen is a Chicago neighborhood long known for its artist community and reasonable rents. Now all that is changing, come see how Pilsen artists discuss those changes in this invitational show curated by Triton’s own Mark Nelson.

CONFESSIONS OF AN X-ZONIAN
Oct. 21 through Nov. 22, 2019
Public reception for the artist Oct. 24, 4-8 p.m.
Artifacts and artworks from Mark Nelson’s private collection, beginning from his early years in the Panama Canal Zone to his exploration of media and social justice in the city of Chicago. This collection includes published drawings, community theatre design, studio painting and selected iconic artwork punctuating directions explored. “Art is like science, free to explore but eventually driven to prove, resolve or transcend a visual form.” Mark Nelson

ANNUAL DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL COMPETITION
Jan. 27 through Feb. 28, 2020
Reception for the artists and their guests Feb. 13, 6-8 p.m.
I have personally been involved with this show for 17 years and the quality of artworks presented by our district’s high school students continues to please and surprise me each year. A wide variety of works in all media, eye-catching and joy-producing. A brief awards ceremony will be held at 7 pm.

PHOTOGRAPHY AFTER TRITON
March 3 through April 3, 2020
Public reception and discussion April 1, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Last year we featured works from our Photography students and program graduates to show us work they have made since graduating. Works done for commercial and personal purposes will be included.

SPRING STUDENT SHOW
April 13 through May 8, 2020
Public reception for the artists May 6, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
This is our students’ chance this year to share their newly created works with friends, family and YOU! We have works in many media and invite you to celebrate a year’s worth of accomplishments with us to round out our Art Gallery season.

All events are free and take place in the Gallery, Room J-107.
For more information, call the Visual, Performing & Communication Arts Department at (708) 456-0300, Ext. 3506, or visit www.triton.edu/entertainment.

VPC ARTS DEPARTMENT FULL-TIME FACULTY:
ARCHAWEE DHAMAVASI – Speech, MICHAEL ERZEN – Art, SETH MCCLELLAN – Mass Communication, DENNIS MONAMARA – Art, KENT RANDELL – Speech, LISA SAMRA – Speech